ABSTRACT The Golgi apparatus is a key element in the ordered movement of secretory polypeptides from the rough endoplasmic reticulum to the plasma membrane during secretion. It has been shown that cisternae that receive membranes from the reticulum are morphologically similar to the latter and that cisternae liberating secretory granules resemble the plasma membrane. By using an ultrastructural probe for membrane cholesterol, filipin, on freeze-fractured and thin-sectioned exocrine and endocrine pancreatic cells, we have shown that an enrichment in filipin-cholesterol complexes takes place across the stacked cisternae ofthe Golgi apparatus; the reticulum-related (forming) cisternae are poor in such complexes, but the secretory granule-related (maturing) cisternae contain numerous complexes. Secretory granule membrane is also richly labeled with fipincholesterol complexes. The heterogeneous cholesterol distribution in the membranes of the Golgi apparatus, as shown by filipin, emphasizes the polarity of this organelle, in agreement with its role in organizing the traffic ofthe secretory polypeptides from the rough endoplasmic reticulum to the plasma membrane.
When the membranes from different cell organelles involved in the synthesis, packaging, and export ofsecretory proteins are examined, there is good biochemical and morphological evidence that the secretory granule membranes resemble the plasma membrane (with which they will ultimately fuse) in many respects and that those of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) do not (1) (2) (3) . Within the Golgi apparatus, the cisternal membranes show a gradient from "RER-like" at the forming convex face to "plasma-membrane-like" at the maturing concave face (1, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Although changes in protein composition can, at least in part, be detected morphologically by changes in the density of intramembrane particles in freeze-fractured membranes (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) , there has so far been no morphological evidence for the biochemically measured changes in lipid content (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
In this paper, we provide direct morphological evidence for the heterogeneous distribution ofa major membrane lipid, cholesterol, between the maturing and the forming faces of the Golgi apparatus. To do this, we used a polyene antibiotic, filipin, that specifically binds to cholesterol and related 3,B3hy-droxysterols (19) (20) (21) (22) . This interaction results in the formation of multimolecular filipin-cholesterol (f-c) complexes that are easily recognized in freeze-fractured tissues as either protuberances or pits (23) (24) (25) (26) in the fracture faces. The complexes are 20-25 nm in diameter and have a characteristic shape that makes it easy to distinguish them from the much smaller (""9 nm) intramembrane particles. Based on these properties, the treatment of tissues with filipin during or after glutaraldehyde fixation has been used as a cytochemical technique for determining the location ofcholesterol in freeze-fractured cell membranes (27, 28) . Glutaraldehyde fixation is required to prevent redistribution of the intramembrane particles (28) and the cell lysis (19, 28) that would result from the action offilipin on living cells. Also, because filipin can diffuse across the plasma membrane and reach the intracellular membranes, it can be used to assess their degree of labeling and, hence, their probable relitive cholesterol content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Islets ofLangerhans were isolated from rat or spiny mouse pancreases as described (29) . Batches of -"200 islets were fixed for 15 min in 2% glutaraldehyde/0. 1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) and then incubated overnight at room temperature in the same buffer containing filipin at 0.2 mg/ml (kindly provided by J. E. Grady, Upjohn) dissolved in a drop ofdimethyl sulfoxide (final concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide, 1%). Rat and spiny mouse pancreases were minced into very small pieces (<1 mm), fixed in the glutaraldehyde solution described above for 60 min, and incubated in the filipin/cacodylate solution overnight.
After filipin treatment, pellets of isolated islets and pieces ofpancreas were washed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, soaked in the same buffer containing 30% glycerol (vol/vol) for 2 hr, and freeze-fractured at -1100C in a Balzers BAF 301 apparatus (Balzers High Vacuum, Balzers, Liechtenstein) according to ref. 30 . The tissues were then thawed, and replicas were cleaned with sodium hypochlorite and then with chloroform/methanol (2:1), rinsed in distilled water, and recovered on Parlodioncoated copper grids (150 mesh).
For thin-section electron microscopy, the glutaraldehydefixed, filipin-treated material was postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0. show different degrees of filipin labeling. Complexes of f-c appear as 20-to 25-nm protuberances or slightly smaller pits on the membrane fracture face and are easily distinguished by their shape and size from the much smaller (-9 nm) intramembrane particles. The most heavily labeled membrane is the concave circular structure in the upper right-hand corner that represents part ofa condensing vacuole (CV1); in the curved and stacked Golgi cisternae, the maturing cisternae (MG) show a moderate, heterogeneous labeling, and the forming cisternae (FG) are not labeled. Comparison ofthe two condensing vacuoles visible in this field (CV1 and CV2) shows that the degree offilipin labeling in these structures often varies. (x43,000.) (B-D) These micrographs suggest a sequence ofcondensing vacuoles (CVs) having an increasing content of f-c complexes. The differences in freezefracture appearance between condensing vacuoles and zymogen granules (E) are mainly the irregular shape of the former and their higher intramembrane-particle content. Also, the CVs are characterized by the presence of membrane segments that appear to bulge (or invaginate, depending on which leaflet of the membrane is exposed) and, in filipin-treated material, contain no filipin-sterol complexes (C, dotted line; D, arrows). Note in E that the f-c complexes take the form ofprotuberances on the zymogen granule E face (convex) [ZG(E)], and ofpits on the granule P face (concave) [ZG(P)I. (B, rat, x32,000; C, spiny mouse, x49,000; D, rat, x37,000; E, spiny mouse, x41,000.) In all figures, the horizontal bar equals 0.2 gm.
were recorded on a graphic tablet (Tektronix type 4953) con-RESULTS nected to a microprocessor system (IMSAI 8080) programmed to compute the number of complexes per unit area of memFreeze-Fracture. The freeze-fracture appearance of the cybrane. Values were compared by using Student's t test.
toplasm of acinar cells is shown in Fig. 1 (x61,000.) (B) Freeze-fracture replica of a filipin-treated rat pancreatic endocrine cell showing the cytoplasm including the Golgi apparatus. The pattern of filipin labeling across the Golgi apparatus is similar to that shown inA; f-c complexes are absent from the forming cisternae (FG) but present in both the maturing cisterna (MG) and secretory granules (SG). In this case, filipin labeling is heterogeneous from area to area of the maturing cisterna. (x41,000.) (C) Thin-section electron micrograph of filipin-treated rat pancreatic B cell showing the Golgi region. The presence of f-c complexes induces a characteristic corrugated or scalloped appearance of the thin-sectioned membrane. In tangential sections, complexes appear as 20-to 25-nm circles (arrows). Scalloped membrane segments are evident in a maturing cisterna containing a condensing granule core (arrowhead); the forming cisternae and transitional elements (TE) of the rough endoplasmic reticulum lack these complexes. f-c complexes are also present on a mature secretory granule. The empty vesicle with a scalloped limiting membrane (V) is probably a cross section of the dilated end of a maturing cisterna. (x 48,000.) (D) Thin-section electron micrograph of appearance of the dilated end of a maturing Golgi cisterna containing a condensing secretory granule core. Corrugation of the membrane shows the presence of f-c complexes (some in tangential section are shown by arrows) on most of the periphery of the dilated cisterna. (x49,000.) (E) Thin-section micrograph of expanded end of maturing Golgi cisterna containing a condensing granule core (arrowhead). The limiting membrane has a scalloped appearance showing the presence of f-c complexes on part of its periphery. At the region indicated by arrows, the membrane has a distinct coat and lacks f-c complexes. (x 34,000.) (F) Thin-section electron micrograph of maturing P-secretory granule in the Golgi area. The granule limiting membrane is corrugated by filipin-sterol complexes except at the coated region (dotted line), and another neighboring vesicular profile lacks filipin-sterol complexes in a coated region (dotted line). (x 52,000.)
In all figures, the horizontal bar equals 0.2 tum.
Cell Biology: Orci et aL pancreatic cells is shown in Fig. 2 A and B . In both acinar and endocrine tissue exposed to filipin, it was apparent that not all cells had been labeled. This was probably due to the uneven penetration of filipin into the tissue, an assumption that has been confirmed in the case of acinar tissue by exposing dissociated cells to filipin, which.led to the labeling of all cells present. The following description, therefore, applies to well-labeled cells only. § The complexes appear as 20-to 25-nm protuberances or slightly smaller pits that may both be present on the same membrane face. A heterogeneous distribution of the f-c complexes was evident not only from one membrane compartment to another but also from area to area within the same compartment. In both acinar and endocrine pancreatic cells, the intracellular compartment showing the highest density off-c complexes was the limiting membrane of the secretory granules, which were identified by their characteristic size and regular spherical shape (see Figs. 1E and 2 A and B) . Occasionally, however, in acinar cells showing well-labeled Golgi apparatuses, there were a few secretory granules that did not have f-c complexes. In the zymogen granules, the f-c complexes were usually distributed homogeneously on the limiting membrane, whereas in the secretory granules of endocrine cells, the granule membranes often had patches free ofcomplexes. When a favorable fracture plane allowed a clear distinction between the two faces of the Golgi complex, the convex forming (or cis) cisternae, which were close to the RER membranes, appeared virtually devoid of f-c complexes. On the contrary, the concave maturing (or trans) cisternae adjacent to the secretory granules showed a. variable concentration of f-c complexes, although these were usually not as densely packed as those on the secretory granule membranes themselves (see Figs. 1A and 2 A and B) . The distribution of complexes in a single maturing cisterna was frequently heterogeneous, consisting of clusters of complexes on an otherwise poorly labeled membrane (see Figs. LA and 2B). However, this was not the only pattern of labeling observed; as shown in Fig. 2A , maturing cisternae sometimes showed a random pattern of labeling. The clustered type of labeling versus the random type did not seem to be tissue or species specific; both forms were observed, not only in endocrine.and acinar pancreatic cells ofdifferent animals, but also in secretory cells of the anterior pituitary and the mammary glands (data not shown). In acinar cells, the condensing vacuoles were identified on the bases of their topographic relationship with maturing cisternae and oftheir irregular shape as compared with the zymogen granules (the membrane of the condensing vacuoles often showed circular bumps or depressions that probably correspond to the coated segments visible in thin sections). The limiting membrane of the condensing vacuoles appeared to contain a varying number of f-c complexes: some condensing vacuoles had only a few complexes (see Fig. 1 A and B) , but others had membranes as densely and homogeneously labeled as the mature zymogen granules (see Fig. 1 C and D) . In these vacuoles, the circular bulges or. depressions of the limiting membrane were always free of complexes (see Fig. 1 B-D) .
The results ofthe quantitative evaluation ofthe density ofthe f-c complexes in each membrane compartment studied are shown in Table 1 .
Thin Sections. The interaction between filipin and cholesterol was detectable on thin sections offilipin-treated material, because the membranes bearing f-c complexes showed a characteristic "corrugated" or "scalloped" appearance. Study ofthin sections of pancreatic endocrine and exocrine cells confirmed and extended the observations made on freeze-fracture replicas by offering the advantage of a. more-precise identification of some of the labeled organelles. In thin sections including the entire stack of Golgi cisternae (see Fig. 2C ), corrugated membrane segments could be observed in the inner maturing cisternae, some of which showed an expanded end where condensation of secretory material occurred (see Fig. 2D ). Thinsectioned material also showed other membrane segments having heterogeneous filipin labeling. These were the coated regions present either on expanded Golgi cisternae containing condensing secretory material (see- Fig. 2E ) and the coated segment present on some maturing secretory granules in the endocrine pancreatic B cell (see Fig. 2F ). DISCUSSION The central role of the Golgi apparatus in the processing and packaging of proteins synthesized in the RER is well known, particularly in polypeptide secreting cells (for review, see ref. 31 ). It has also been shown that, as the secretory proteins move from the RER to the Golgi apparatus and the secretory granules, the limiting membranes also change. Thus, the membranes of the RER are biochemically and morphologically different from those of the mature secretory granules, which themselves in many respects resemble the plasma membrane (1-3). When thin sections of the membranes of the Golgi cisternae are examined, a progressive alteration in membrane thickness is found from "RER-like" at the forming face to "plasma-membrane-like" at the maturing face (1, 4-8, 32, 33) . Isolated Golgi membranes show lipid (including cholesterol) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) and en-. zyme (34) contents that are, in many cases, intermediate between those of the RER and of the plasma membrane. In some freeze-fracture studies of the Golgi apparatus, an intramembrane particle-density gradient has been observed across the stacked Golgi cisternae (10) (11) (12) (13) . These data, together with results obtained by using the osmium impregnation technique (35, 36) and enzyme cytochemistry (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) , suggest that the membranes of the Golgi cisternae are structurally and functionally heterogeneous. Heterogeneity ofthe Golgi membranes § In the least-labeled acinar cells, the intracellular compartment preferentially marked was the maturing cisternae and condensing vacuoles of the Golgi apparatus. Some cells showed labeling only in this area.
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Cell Biology: Ord et aL has also been shown by biochemical studies on Golgi subfractions (43) (44) (45) (46) . A finding of particular interest is that the membranes of different Golgi subfractions do not bind. digitonin (a molecule known-to form insoluble complexes with cholesterol) to the same extent (45) , which led to the suggestion that cholesterol may be heterogeneously distributed in Golgi membranes (1, 46) .
Our results provide in situ evidence that an increase of membrane cholesterol content may take place at the maturing face ofthe Golgi apparatus and, thus, contribute to the growing body of evidence that the Golgi apparatus is a complex, heterogeneous system, not only from cisterna to cisterna (cis-trans asymmetry) but also from area to. area within the same cisterna. However, it should be borne in mind that all membrane compartments may not be equally accessible to filipin and also that redistribution of both. cholesterol and the f-c complexes probably occurs even in fixed membranes (28) . Nevertheless, when cells having a comparable degree of overall labeling were studied, the heterogeneous distribution of the f-c complexes was consistent and reproducible. We feel justified, therefore, in our interpretation that the observed heterogeneity represents meaningful.differences in membrane structure.
Another problem of interpretation concerns the significance of the form (protuberances or.pits) taken by the f-c complexes. The distribution of each type of deformation of the membrane fracture face,. due to the orientation of the f-c complex with respect to the plane of the membrane (i.e., toward the cytosol or the cisternal space in the case of an intracellular vacuole,. giving a pit or a protuberance, respectively, on the membrane P face) appears nonrandom in the respective leaflets of the zymogen granule and the condensing vacuole membrane of the acinar cell, which may reflect an asymmetry of cholesterol content between the leaflets (47) .
A final point concerns the coated membrane segments that are present on trans-Golgi cisternae, on maturing secretory granules of endocrine pancreatic cells (36, 48) , and on condensing vacuoles of acinar cells (49) . and are always free of f-c complexes. An absence of f-c complexes was recently reported in discrete regions of the fibroblast plasma membrane found to correspond precisely to the coated pits involved in endocytotic plasma membrane internalization (26) . Whether.the absence of f-c complexes on these segments is also associated, as in the case of the coated pits of the plasma membrane, with their eventual pinching off from their initial compartment, remains to be elucidated. We 
